The use of ubiquitin-peptide extensions as protein kinase substrates.
Four ubiquitin-peptide extensions prepared as cloned products in E. coli were tested as casein kinase II substrates. Two extensions containing the sequence Ser-Glu-Glu-Glu-Glu-Glu were readily phosphorylated by partially purified rabbit reticulocyte casein kinase II. The other two fusion proteins, which lack a consensus phosphorylation site for casein kinase II, did not serve as substrates under identical reaction conditions. Native ubiquitin was not phosphorylated by reticulocyte casein kinase II, nor have we observed its phosphorylation in crude extracts from HeLa cells, mouse liver, or Xenopus eggs. Ubiquitin's apparent lack of phosphorylatable residues coupled with its remarkable heat stability and rapid migration on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels make the protein an attractive carrier for carboxyl-terminal peptides containing specific phosphorylation sites. Such ubiquitin extension proteins should prove valuable as protein kinase substrates.